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AiU can, by God's aRsistance, the drunkard's cup neZiet, i>einz ai litWî ont of the %wnv, lic wîil bc stived the intemîiptin
Ke'-p ati al pri>per ditti~,the 1tl>iti )id tht' WTock, caus3ud bv what thef Iit't, nîd ihî>sc who areciUg' to devibe
%Where m-tuy tili dt- is , and1 millions have be'n lost, sone inetiods oh kiffirie tite, dcnoimnnate rîllit of J'rîendshi;.

'lheTepea c auttse oh (hirk.h, aslfl ogtsca yucross. ,Sluit sa Poinmt îîot to be ovcrlookcd or haYardt,'in Ille

Tlires wisvv,%vnefid ber ald raidv run nd gin, cthoice or a place fosr the farcît btidings. Nev(-r alljow avy con.
Wherc'l îar i t, w ier, but Ir,iad ra nnd, ra i scderaton to draw nu jontt a swamp er the utiii y f<ne, where

'Unacv railie 115 ta îre. us-they lif U4 UI thea fi sun of ani Aiiicerîemîc smmuîîwi(r is sure tis ,retmîdr in sonme
whie tm"ytija dstrssusivewil re fîIthe ëteedR of dritame, ri A it death. A dry 8,)il, free vextilatoi

Aad îO'CC the ~ll and fliac oc of aIllsc of' inîlaria, arc imdsRprnsahl con.
WVe tilt rcj"ýicc tusiethr, with warm ha arts and cool lie ds ditions to the robtint lilitý

tm 
he fariner rc q1i5. W nwo

And1 m'alid în--l'cncnt weather, white dru'mkards are lit beds. saint, %vhio have voluntarîly sitlcjeýtld i1icnjulm es tn <langcraq of
If irîl rider we ahaindin, wiimh Pteppermiint aînd shrub, ithis kind, under the idva that d:seaseis of titis elass wcll wear
A solid rack wc stand on-n> Ba.cclîanalian club 1th(iiùtclves Out. To such wc recoiuimentd tice o.~ f a middle

TVie rtn-.)eranice cause shall floiirii!c, whilu sun uni moon cndure, îii.d woman, found b - a v4ung, friend of o'srs in a log-ca;bcn ca
L, d n vt n,. tour;sh, eutocms., will thcn be sure the bamiks of the 1)e-s Pluines, in 1lhinto!(. hewas suiffering un-

Ltw Id lýh)' noi favoifl , ohitil i- rn teL- dur a fit of the agrue, and when to!d to be of ffood courage, au the

And Pruy that Christ thi- Saviour, cadi fallei soul mav save e e- n!ýeau a itscta ol erot h e
Nov. 0, 182. p.ieIRT Il "Se helicved it, as that wîIM the fourtencth summer h

Paiermo) a.1,11.S WR, had had it regularly, and Wi thougrht ct wi±s flot quite as scvere

A1  CULTURE. IThose, then, who have yet to crect theïr faim buildings will, in
sclfectimcg the pa)sittan, do well to co)nsldcr their course of culfiva.

ACID EN WOOD-ITii EFFECT ONi SALT AND BUTTER- ion, the crops they will bc mnîst likciy to grow, their comparative
It bas bes fPrequcntlv rcmnarked by those who are in the' habit: biilk and cas. of rentval, the d,;Itbution of their minures, the

or parking butter, that that krpt best pot down mn atone, the next: requisites of convenient location and bcalth, and the capabilities of
beot in oak or white ash firkin;i, the wood of which had bern i thc place for the dcspltsy of correct taste, before the die is cast,
biied for severit hnurs previous ta %wurk-img, and that butter pack- gine so mu h of thc value of a farmn and the pleasure and
ed in firkin; of unprepstrýýd wffod frcquently acqutred a strong and profit of cultiv4tion is dcpending on these things.
disagrecabie flavor, wixich sertousty in jurcd its qualitv. Tlhue rea- i Another point of vcry guet importance i. the p!an of thre
soit of this lits nsut hten !r!nerally uîderstnoci. Mr. Muir, ouf buildiri,, and the materiais of whîch they are to be coaatmeuted.
Scntland, has been iiistituting a seriý,s of cxpý'riments on tlic sub' In a hoýuse tisat is weil arranlred, whcre the appartmnent bieur a

it, whmch appears tai Lave throivnt s )me light on thi maLtter.- pop -r prop,,rtios and position to, ecd other, whcre the whol., arm
le fou nd that inoqt kinds of wond coritain(-d considerable quanti- skiliftiy cu3nstructed with refererice to comfort and eaw oflabour

tiea of pyroligicic acid, wbîcb decoinp S'5. the saIt witn whîcb iL every houst-wife knows the advant±ges tisat are Rajnd in the.
con's in contact. The linden, or brilswooi, was the nnlv wood saviiug of work, and in the economy of timz. The bouses of our
b. found etstirely free, but the other kindim lie cxpcrimnented up)on'farmers arc like their firins, usually very mucli too large. Where
were easilv freed froni the acid by boilmng thrce or foutr ijours, weli a house is s,, constructed that no rooni is wastted, a buildin of
peessed uiider water. It ha evident that frkins in-dc of staves jvery in idcrat e dimensions wili furn.sh ample accommodations Lor a
pmepsrd in this way would be dccidedly improved, and as the'resqpectab!c faniily; much better, indced, than hielfour iil4uranged,
preservation of b-itter in a sweet and pure state is an imnportant lialf.fiiished huge Il shingîle.palaceýs," as our English fiiends terni
mat(r to the dairyman, we think mnich wotnld be gained by a our dwiellinçrs, can offi'r. In building a bouse, cu)mfort ini the resi-
priper attcntion to tac vesscIs in whicii iL is packed. &ent, and elase to the, laborer, mile or femnale, is too muuh dier&-

jgurdt-d. Great h.)uses, large and h igi roomcs, vat fini places, and
FAXSI iiOt'SER. abunjdîinci of liglit, sem îo t- the great requisites. Wben the

Wc think tbmre -irefempo:ntsofhtisb-nd-i-in which the cifeect of;cbat of reuidering a large and lon;zroom comfor..able; of furnuahin
bad management and want of caleulution, is ro generally apparent ,or finis ýing themn sa as t,) cau-l tie eceution to correspond witfm
ainng farmrrs, ns in the' p'îsition, arrangement, and cotnstruction: the d *-u and ihe littie po.sible use the farnier'. famiiy can have
oftirdcinboss Cobtadtiiystootnsrf. for so mnuch room ini a dwclling, is cons:dcrcd, we Ltit a more

cedto how an beutyof esiis nd ~'ant's o exmtminrational style of baildingt shsould bc adopted. But whatever may
overlooked, wbcrc tbcv ought Lu tsi mxst apparont. rherc cao b-_ tii si7! of t'sc farm iîouse determined upoli, the miteriala used,
bu as mmmchi gond ttiste S iowi iEt thc solccli.on ofi a psimon, and mn and the exc'ots!tou!d bc sncbi as to ensure îscrmnarncc and
the consructiion of a farm housi';,, a,. in that offa palmro, and there 'dur-ahil:tyv. It may anmd wilI cutst marc in the brut place La build
Cao be no gsod reaurî)T wxy if slotîldl oit here bc ex -rcis cd wcll 1Ihant ill ;to use first mîiteriiils rather tin detective or wos'th-

Tane pns'tion of a farin hriusu is of Zrcat crsnsct.liner and leas ca to bave thc work donc cnoftic best maniner, rather thau

sisoulîl bu dtiernxined Wth partîcular riferenire in o esve'sienceqs, âfdocbtth l uidtig will be the cheapea in thre
salubritv, and -ii)ppara-tee. Tue wîhale Ly.-otnd slirsild he i-tn 1 e nd- WVhcn fiiiished, iL is fiished for a life, or peritaps haif a
ed bcfore tht' choice is mtide. Tbe facltioes of procurno fut 1, of! dozen, and' it-s repaira will cosI but a meru trifle, while tie ubeap
meuringr a plentiful snpmly af znod watcr; of havinZ an e.sîly ac- house will1 abtîorb from five tu ten per cent of its firat cont
cessible mi'ans of inSress and c-cres to and from the' pr -miqss of. an-lullY i0 repairs, and finally require rcbuilding, while the
the mariner in whîch tise productions of Lhe farm must be moved, ocher îs only it its prime.
umîeh as hai' and grain, and the manure returncd to the fields; ail Stone or brick is the best material for building in tbis country;
these thinga must bc weli.iookcd et brfore, tic pl-ice for the farm 'as in such houses the gret conditions of dmrmbiity, anad an
tasildinvY i4 fixed ulson. IL would bc obviously improper to buid equality of tcmpt'raturc, are best attained. Brick or atone
un the iiighe<t part of tise farm, or on som2 disant corner, hi'- houses, bowever, reqmsirc dry and weIl vcntillated cellars, and the
cause mncb spot wap on the' mast public road, Rince a fiirmrr's plastcrinhr of the ronis sbnuid not bc laid immcdiately on thse
trarel ma nsi y on bis farm, and a judicinuis -cectora of a sitr for ivalis, otterwiisz thttay arc apt ta acquire hnmidity. and opcra±e
bis buidingsi, mnav, in a few years, ave him hundredq, if not unfavourablv on bcalth. Wnen propcr prcautiuns in these
thousanda, -of miles of travel. If he has occ;mmqon to leave his reFect3 arc taken, Rucis dwclltnns arc uno)bj-c*ýio-.ablc, and their
fa= twice or tbree timnes a wtxek, be had much heutte travel over durlibilitv, tihe case with svbici they can bc kcpt et a proper
the distance of balf or thre.fourtht% of a mile that number ofi imes tensjser-ature for comfort and health, by heut in Vite wvintcr and thse
to tihe main thornuZhfare, than by building on one side or corner circulation of air i0 thç- sumatîner, r-cnder thcm prcferable to
Vf kis larm, bc compelled to do il many timcs dailv. But suic others The addtonml fuel rt'quircd in the cammuin wood farn
V91 fiav, if we dru nuL build on thse rsad, bows wîll nur frirmmds find house, ove-r thtît nicessary in one of stone or brick will, in a few
lu? tieà nis ont' Zive Iiimcîf mna-imsessr on ibis point. 'Fr yeara, b'sn-ie tic d!ffcr'msce in the expense of niatenials, inde.
UMa wht>la& friens will bu fuund by 1hein ; and momç times by pendcnt of tic pîtasm and cotufont derived frorau thse avoila,


